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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA ,

Whit an Undertaker Says of tha Da"gar of
Being Buried Alive.

HOW DEATH MAY BE DETERMINED ,

Apply n MRlitciI Match to n Plnt'r-
TlpOrent Solipino of nn An-

dent Traveler
City .Miniatures.-

"Most

.

people have a great horror of being
burled ullvo , " said Pat Hcafoy. "Uut there
Is no occasion for such a torrlblo thing. I
have hurled hundreds of corpse * and yet can
soy that I never put ono underground that
had a spark of hfo In It. If I did I would bo-

a murderer. "
"How can you make such an assertion

when there are evidences of many persons
having boon burled nlivo I" was uskcd-

."Knsy
.

enough , The test U Infallible and
unless mortlllcatlon has set In I always use
It. His simply this : Take a lighted match
and hold it to one of the lingers of the body
believed to bo dead. If the Hush wrinkles
and crisps like a plcco of meat , the person Is-

load.( . If it blisters , the person U ulivo. This
test has saved hundreds of parsons from the
terror of being buried alive.-

"A
.

good many people believe that a sure
test IB that of holding a mirror to Iho mouth
Of the deceased and seeing whether any
tnolstuio Hollies thcro indicating lhat the
person still breathes , although it Is Imper-
ceptible.

¬

. This test , however, Is not infalli-
ble

¬

, while the lighted match Is. If iho blood
( lows nature will form a blister at the point
burnt , but If the circulation has stopped ,

which occurs only when the person is dead ,

nature has ceased her functions and uo
watery mailer will .bo secreted under Iho
skin at the point scorched ,

"You would bo surprised if I should toil
you lhat some people have such a fear ol
being buried allvo that they leave instruc-
tions

¬

that a dagger bo pluugod into their
heart before they are inierred. I should
much prclcr Iho lighted malch lest than to-

euffcr Iho possible ordeal of being inurdarail-
by I ho undertaker under such circumstances.-

"Tho
.

prcsont system of embalming, how ¬

ever. Insures the death of the individual.
Both thu heart and the jugular vein are
pierced and all Iho blood lot out, so that the
embalming lluld may bo substituted. Tha
undertaker , however, who does not satisfy
himself Ilrst that the person is dead before ho
taps tlio heart oucht to bo prosecuted.-

"Tho
.

cxpeiionce of nn undertaker in let-
ting

¬

out the blood from a body only an houi-
or two do id is at first rather srary. The
blood pours out in a hot, smokine stream ,
nnd theio is the sickening feeling that the
person may not bo dead , but Is being killotl-
by the undertaker. But after the lighted
match lest no undertaker need enlei lain such
fear. "

Ho Makon It Succeed.-
An

.

old professional Iramp , .voarlng Iho-

aanio face under a new alias , Is making Iho
rounds working sympathetic people for small
sums the same as ho has done in Omaha ,

Lincoln and possibly every city in the
west. His Mory Is that he lias just received
a telegram from Chicago to the effect that
his wlfo Is dead. That his homo is ut Pa pil-
lion

¬

, or some otbcr loxvn close by , nnd ho
just happens to bo out of money enough to-

taVo him homo , having sent a long telegram
back to Chicago. All ho wants is just
f0 cents , no more , no less. Ho-
is an old losidont of the stata. If talking to a
South Omiihan , ho declares that ho and Dave
Auder-ion cntno to Nebraska togolhor. To a-

Llncolnlun ho assoils that Judgo.ToaBrown-
nnd ho studied law together. To u citizen of
Omaha , ho icmatks nonchalantly that many
n tlmo tn oaily days Bill Paxton and Charley
Brown linvo borrowed a quarter of him , and
vhat they would now readily endorse him for
any amount. The plausibility of the old fo-
llow's

-
story has almost Invariably the dcslrod

effect , and as ho declares thai iho money will
be refunded. Ihoahckcls are forthcoming ,
and ho is rcaplne a silver harvest. >

Dental iMoiir.trnslty.
One of the dentists of South O in ilia 1ms a

curiosity in tha shape of a tooth that was
extracted from tbo mouth of ono of thu-
Cudahy employes yesterday. The toolh Is-

an upper molar, or , as Is commonly known ,
an upper back tooth. The patient has boon
suffering with severe pains In the vlcintllv of
his loft temple for some tlmo and could not
account lor it until no noticed mat tno pains
grow acute every time tils lower tooth touchnd-
a ccilaln ono In his uppar jiw. Ho accord-
ingly

¬

to Iho dentist and asked that the
Ivory bo extracted. The dentist applied the
forcupo , but had a terrible tlmo endeavoring
to pull Iho rofraclory mulur out. Ho Ilnallv
got a t1st on the instrument lhat made the
patient yell "bloody murder. " But it-
bi ought out Iho loolh , or rather monstrosity-
.It

.
was as long as the dentist's ilngor, and no-

gnzcd at it In astonlshmont. At the end wus-
n good sized ulcer. Ho afterwards measured
the toolh and found lhat it was slightly over
two and one-half mclio.s long.

Struck by a .Motor.-
As

.

Mr. A. O. Ward was crossing the motor
track on Twonty-fouilh stixMt at South
Omtha last night his loam , a pair of mules ,

was slruck by a southbound motor. Ono of
the mulc.s was inslanlly killed nnd the other
badly injured. Mr. Ward was thrown under
thu wheels of the motor and , lliough not
fatally hurt , no sustained some severe cuts.

The molorman , William Bitumbock , was by
the force of Iho accident thrown lu front of
his car , nnd cairlesso mo ugly irnuks.-

'I

.

lie It ichclois.
The bacholois1 ball proved an unqualified

BUCCOSS In every sense of the word , 'ino at-

tendance
¬

was very largo , a number of guests
from Omaha being present. The opening
features were the bachelors' grand march
ntul Htup ilnnco. Following this was the m-
idicss

-
of Mr. S. I1. Brlghum. Assistant

County Alloiuoy Dowd made Iho response.
Dancing followed. Elegant lefroshments-
veio suivcd-

.fjlto
.

Stnok-
Al a mooting ot iho uotm ! of directors of

the Live Stock exchange hold yesterday the
following named members of iho exchange
woio appointed judges and clerks of election
lo act nl the annual election lo be hold Mon-
day

¬

next. JudgesJ.( . Shields , ..lames-
Foloy. . Clerks-A. V. Miller , li. C. Hay ward-

.VurU

.

nnd Ulllijo Not OH ,
J. 11. Duller of descent , la. , brought In u

car of hogs.
Wallace it Stilt of Coin , la. , marketed both

hogs nnd cattlo.
George U'tiitehciulof Oakland , la , , brought

In a car of hoes and a car of cullle.

Magic v Ity M nluttircR.-
Mrs.

.
. (Jcorgo Horton of Atchlson , Ivan. , Is

the finest of Mrs. 10 , CJotlio.-
B.

.

. C , Young has taken out a permit to
erect a St.bOO dwelling house-

.Tno
.

letlor carriers have sold already 700-
tickuls for their ball Now Year's cvo.

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
fluid an election of ofllccrs lust evening.

The condition of Mrs. A. M. Keenan Is-
trltlcttl , and it Is not believed that she can
live until morning.-

Mrs.
.

. ( I. K. Hnwloy , who has been visiting
hur sou , li. U. Hawley , has returned to her
ttomo at Purolvul , la.

Miss Grneo Nowcomh will give a night
ivatch party at tier homo. Tblrivfouriai-
lroot , ou Now Year's eve ,

Workman have the tower trom the old nro
house on Twenty-slxth street on tboav to
Its now location ut Twonty.fourlh , norlh
9f M.

Mothers will llml Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth-
Ing

-
Syrup the best remedy for their children.

C5 cents a botlle ,

.l.V.VU VXVKUIS T.S' ,

Boyd's now theater will open the now year
most nusnlclously , presenting Mr. Holand
Hood and his excellent company. Oa Thurs-
day

¬

evening Mr. Uccd opens his engagement,
nnd during his stay will prcsont the follow-
ing

¬

repertoire : Thursday cvetinp and Sat-
.unlay

.
afternoon and evening, "Lena Mo

lour Wlfo , " on New Year's afternoon andevening bulnoy Kosenfeld's now plav , "Tbo
Club Friend. " Mr. Hcoduud company Just

closed a most tURcesiful engagement at Iho-
Unind Opera house tn Chicago , nnd the
press of that city Invariably spoke In the
highest terms of his performances. Mr. Hood
and company will spend this afternoon In
Omaha lenrouto fro'm 13ns Molnes to Lincoln ,
where they play tonight , and several of the
principal members of the company having
volunteered tholr services , will appear nttbo-
nika' tnntinca bonollt at Boyd's new theater
this afternoon.

The "Dr. 1)111" company will close Its en-
gagement

¬

at Boyd's new theater this oven Ing.

Following Roland Heed at the now Boyd
will como "Prince and Pauper" and the
Pauline Iiail Opera cotnpiny. The repertoire
of the company Is "La Hello lloleno, " "Kr-
minio

-
, " "Nation" nnd "Atuorlta. " The

operas have tint yet bcon selected for the
Omaha engagement. Mr. Lo Grand White ,
agent of the "Prince and Pauper" company ,
Is y> w In the city. ____

W. S. Cleveland's' famous consolidated
mlnslrcls will prcsont two performances at
the Grand opera house on New Ynar's day.
This Is Manager Cleveland's best show and
contains nearly flfiy iruo sons of wit , melody
and torpslchoro. Thu cnliro performance is-

roplcto with rollicking fun and merriment ,
produced by a clever company of uowodlnns.
Special attention has been given to the vocal
contingent , which numbers over twenty
irnlned volcoj. An augmented orchestra of
selected solo instrumentalists. The stagings
and costumery will bo the most pretentious
yet attempted by Mr. Cleveland and are
promised lo bo a rovelntiorr of stage craft ,

fho sale of seats commences Thursday
morning ul the box onlcc , Grand operahouse-

.Commeiidnblp.

.

.
All claims not consistent with the high

character of Syrup of l lgs are purposely
avoided by the Cal. fig Syrup Company. It
acts gently on the kidney *, liver and bowals ,
cleansing the system ulTcctunlly , bul it is not-
n

-
cure-all and makes no pretensions that

nvnry bottle will not substantiate.-

CHINKSIO

.

CHHIbTMAS.-

1'lonnlnn

.

nnd Peculiar Celebration at
the Kirat Presbyterian Church.

The pupils of the Chlnoso Sunday school
had their Christinas ii.nlng Monday
ovunlng in Iho lecture room of tbo
first Presbyterian chun-b , and It is-

u question who derived Iho moro
pleasure from the occasion , tha scorojor
moro of young Chinamen who partici-
pated

¬

in Iho festivities or about the
same number of American youngslors who
watched them.

The room hud boon filled up for Iho Mon-
golian

¬

celebration. Back of tlio stage hung a
banner , which was supposed lo convoy lo Iho
intelligent Chinese mind the Information lhat
the nngols sang "Peace on earth , good will
lowaid men , " and tn fact It looked just as
much like that as it Uid like any olher civil-
ized

¬

Ih ing.
From n slandpolnt ofscience or art It

would bo impossible to criticise the affair-
.Iflhlnpsworo

.

Inaporoprlato no ono could
tell , so Hint all lhat could bo done was to-

tuko the comtnitlee's word for It. Biblical
Inscriptions on the walls rosomulod ttio his-
tory

¬
of Iho Heonan-Morrlssoy prbe fight by-

roundsjas much as they did Ihc familiar lines
on the Sunday school lesson sheets , but tno-
commilloo said it was strictly scriptural ,

and thus the preponderance of evidence was
on that side.

The .ilrst thing on the program was a
potato race in which the yellow people were
pilled against the wnito men. The Ihlng
was lo ladle big potatoes into n middle sled
saucer with a very small spoon. The Chlnojo
got there in advance with tholr tubers.-

A
.

Chinese choir vnhomonlly sang , "Tho
Lord is My Shepherd , " and Mrs. Dr. Couller
followed witn a Chinese lullaby. The tune
was soothing enough , but the wonts would
have thrown an Omaha buby into spasms.

Mongolian nntcrprlso was then shown
by the introduction of a couple of
Santa Clauses , xvho distributed the
piosents. They very co) olv resembled the
American Sanla Glaus , so far ns Iholr attire
was concerned , but their antics were dh -
linclively Pcklnosquo.

The program closed wilh a cobweb chase,
which consisted of the ambitious struggles
of a number of canary colored youths to run-
down the other end of several hundred yards
of different hued string. Sam Walg
had a patent wind that ho used
In disposing of Ins hiring
that hitndcnppcd! thu Held , and ho won in a
cantor , in I'JJ.: Ling Pun and Joe Chung
had u lively brush for second place , but
Joseph lost by a neck. Hlng Leo , Charley
Young nnd Sam Wing quit in the stretch ,
nnd only drifted In to see the prizes of tin ,
colored glass and chop sticks awarded to the
Ihreo winners.

They wanted to got married , but had on
money to pay Iho preacher. The girl was
equal lo Iho occasion. She look Ihe preacher
aside and stated tha case. She had no-
monov , but she did have a bolllo of Holler's
Sure CuroCouph Syrup. Would ho marry
thorn for t.haU

The picacher would and two hearts boat as-
ono..

Farmers and
OMUIA , Doc. S3. To the Editor ot TUB

Bui : : Fiom THE Bcc of today 1 clip the fol-

lowing
¬

:

Mr. Ponaurly Insists that the Interests of-
thu uoiMiigiimn are identical with those of-
tlio farmer. Mr. 1'ouclorly InsNts that w lion
the farmer Is prospoums the laborer Is pro-
nuions

- -
, null wlion the farmer Is pinched an 1

haul up tlm laborer Is also lu dUtrcss
llvon the most Ignorant wage worker must

proiidiiiifQ this truism us Inapplicable to the
iol.it vo condition of Iho two olussi-s , *

Nobody otuht to know better than Mr. 1'ow-doily that the factory w.igoorlier. . theskilled mechanic , nnd I'm' day laborer havelittle or nothing In common with the fanner.-
I

.

believe with Mr. Powdeily lhat the In-
terest

¬

of ono is the concern ot all. When the
farmer is receiving good prices for the
products of his farm , ho Is then able to buy
manufactured goods , and therefore makes a
market for tl | o manufactuiod goods. This
gives moro of tlm city people woik , and
surely bailers tholr co..ditlon. When ttio
farmers are rocolvli g very low prices , they
are unnblo to buy the products of the fae-
lorles

-
ihoroby throwing the city people out

of cmoloymcni , and further still , when farm-
Ing

-
is unprofitable , the sons and daughters

ot the farmers Hock to the cltloj ( a > the last.
census report shows ) , and help to boat down
the wugus of the wage workers In
the cltlos. What Iho poor people of the cities
need to do Is to co-operato with the farmers
so as to biing the price they pay for the nec-
essaries of life that the farmer raises nearer
lo iho price iho former receives. For In-
slanco

-
for onoiiL-li wheat to make 100 pounds

of Hour iho farmura nro now gelling about
Sl.fiO and to got 100 pounds of good Hour hero
wo have to pay ? . ! to SI Si. The farmers are
getting now from three to three and one-half
cents per pound for ho s and wo have lo pav
10 cents for lard , lo to I'J conls for sldo moat
and 12 to 15 cents for shoulders and hams.
The volume of monov should ho enlarged se-
as lo make prices holler for iho farmers nnd
then many people will leave the cities ami po
to farming and lha ncnrciiy of laborers will
raise Iho wages of Iho wagoworkois.-

D.
.

. CI.UM DEU-KII.

Small In size , great in results ; Do Witt'sUttloKnrly UUuri. Best pilt for constipa ¬

tion , bo.st forslak hoadaoho , best for sour
stoamUi.

The following pjrmlts worn IsjiioJ by the
superintendent of buildings yonorduy :

Aurnn I'ulm. one-story fnimo , SIT SouthroiirtOUIIlll Htroi't $ njg
SaratDjaUoiicri'Biitloiiull.'liurqiiHoclotVi

iwii-story frame , Oil North Tirviity-
tlfthhtreot

-. , , , . . coj

The Howe scale toalcflmproniieimit Pnildnlphla , Pans , Sydney nnd otheroxhlbllloa
Uonluit ScllecU Co. , Agts. , Chicago ,

MORE HEADS IN THE BASKET,

Changes in tbo Union Pao.flo. Pauonjar-
Djpirtinot and Othora Promitol.

CONFERENCE OF 'PASSENGER AGENTS ,

How ttic Union Pacific's Fust Mnll-
Anniltll.ttcH nUtnncc Compelled

tojt.ivllcr line Ilnll-
roud

-

Notes.

The signs of tlm tlinci point to another
I shading up in Union 1'iiulllc circles tlin flrat
J

I| of ttio yonr.
Dourer scorns to b'o ono of tbo storm can-

tors
¬

this time. Fr.mk Sample , for a long
tlmo city passontfor asont

( nt that poftit , has
been allowed to resign , and It is reported trntI'-

1.. G. Krb , agent at Idaho Springs , will tuko
his place. 13. U. M. Kimball , ticket agent at
Denver, has also boon lot out. Ho will bo-
succedod by Kdwurd PatWMoti , now city
clerk , but formerly wltu the Union Paclllo's'
Midland branch.

There aio also whisperings of bovoral-
cliungci at headquarters in Omaha.

Make < } rcnt Time.
Omaha railroad mon recently rorolvod a

pamphlet notion out bv the Now York Con-

tr.il
-

to exploit the details of its fast run from
Now Yoric to ISutTiito. Thu dlstanco is 4'Ji5J4
miles , and iho actual running tlmo , exclusive
of three stopj , was 4i." % minutes. This
made an nverapo; speed of about 01 miles an
hour and boat the world on long distance
running.

The record has excited considerable com-
ment

¬

in local railroad circles , and the Union
Pncllic passenger department has some lit-
uros

,'-
to show thatPiha west can compare very

favorably with the cint In the matter of rail-
road

¬

speed , all things considered-
."Here

.

is what the Union Pacific can do in
the way offast running , " said
Mr. Bon Barrows , the literary man of that
road. "Our train No. I , the fuSt mall , loft
Chovonno ill OM'Ja. in. , arrived at Sidney at-
SMS , left Sidney at Si.Ti , arrived ut North
1'luttout 11 : U5 , mountain time , left North
i'latto at 12:10 n. m. , central tlmo , arrived at
lira nil Island ut ! : ) , loft Grand Island at-
'JiliSand arrived in Council Bluffs at 5:37-
p.

:

. in.
' Tno distance was n 10 miles and the time

0 hours and M mlnutoj including fourteen
stops. I don't know just how much tlmo was
consumed by the stops , but llto throe at Sid-
ney

¬

, Noith I'latto and Grand Island agpro-
puted

-
fourteen mliiutos. This correspond" !

very closely with the throe stoos made by
the Now York Central. Our tram had
cloven other stops , including ono of 5 min-
utes

¬
in stiwing by a freight train. Of

course you understand the tirno the
tram is actually at rest does not
fairly indicate the on tire loss
of time , because thcro were the delays in
slowing up and in colling under full head-
way

¬

ni> aln. It is a reasonable estimate to as-
sume

¬

that the stops caused an agurogato ad-
dition

¬

of ." I minutes to our train's time , which
would leave the running tlmo 0 hours. That
would inaku the average speed Z % miles for
a distance of 510 miles-

."If
.

ono considers , the conditions the record
of the Union Pacillo will compare fuvorablv
with that of the Now York Central. In the
tirst pluco our distance was greater. Then
wo had only ono truck , and that occupied by

.tho usual number of passenger and freight
trains , while the Central , with its four
tracks , was enabled to have a clear road with
fo.v hindrances from the roirular trafllc.
Again , our run was made in thu ordinary
coitiso of affairs , while the Central made
special preparations for its experiment and
presumably had the mobt favorable condi-
tions.

¬

.

"But hero is another run made bv the
Union Pacific's fast mail. It loft Grand
Island at 2fi7: p.m. and arrived at, Cour.qil
Bluffs at 5M5. Tno distance wa Ifid miles
and ttio cross time 2 hours and 4S minutas.
There wore six stops , which reduced the
actual running time to very nearly if not
quite 'J hours and HO minutes. That made
the average speed of the train about sixty-
two miles an hour for the whole disfnc'o.
In other words the Union Pacillo covered 150
miles In 1.10 minutes. The Now York Cen-
tral

¬

raado the distance from Albanv to Syra-
cuse

¬

, us miles , in HOlf minutos. Wo think
western people have reason to be proud of it
least ono of their railroads. '

Order for n Ticket.-
Mrs.

.
. Hopkins of Minneapolis , Minn. , ar-

rived
¬

at the Union depot yesterday morn ¬

ing ou her way to Crete and
presented to tha ticket agent an
order directed to 11 L. Martin for
a ticket from Omaha to Crete over the Bur ¬

lington signed by McKenzIe As Pry.
The order proved llctitlous , and as the oft-

lclals know of no ono by that name connected
with the local ofllco , the traveler was com-
pelled

¬
to piy her fare. The oflicials Itoot the

older and have sent It to the Minneapolis
olllco requesting that the thing bo looked in-
to

¬

, for the reception of Biu-li Hctltious orders
are becoming of very frequent occurrence ,

Asonts < onfor.
The general passenger agents of the sev-

eral
¬

railroads composing the Burlington sys-
tem

¬

have long made n practice of holding
monthly meetings to confer on matters of
mutual interest. Ono of these "family gath-
erings

¬

, " as they have como to bo known in
railroad circles , was hold vo'terday
at the B. & M. headquarters.

The "family" was composed of
P. S. Eustls of Chicago , J. Francis
of Omaha , Colonel A. C. Dawes of St. Louis ,
U. O. Orrof ICansas City , mid J. C. Konyon-
of St. Paul. _

Without doubt the most wonderful remodv
for pain Is Salvation Oil. It sells for S3
conti.-

Ilovorlos
.

of bncholors used to contain an
alloy of painful anticipation on account of
sleepless nights with the urospccilre bubv ,
but Dr. null's Cough Syrup has made all
that part n Joy forever-

.Sollil

.

Trims I' rani Oni ln-
Vcstlbulotl , olootrle lighted and stoara

heatoci , vith the linost dining , sleeping
nnd reclining chair cateorvlco in the
world , via the ' Chicago & Omaha Short
Lino" of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway. Double dally train
service , leaving Omaha ut 1 p. m.
and (iSM: p. m , with no transfer at Uoiiu-
oil Bluffs us horotofoi-o. App'.y 150-
1r'urtmm street for tickets and further in
formation or nu dross F. A. NASII ,

C. C. LINCOLN. Con.
City Pass. Agt

Water HOIIIH Dun Tan. 1 ,

Payahlo at company 'a ofllco , Boo build ¬

ing. Five per cent discount allowed If
paid on or before January 1. Failure to
receive bill will not entitle consumer to
discount.

Yesterday THI'SKE published Interviews
with several real ostata mon who gave esti-
mates

¬

of the vnluo of the Hnrnoy ptrcot lot
for which the library board proposes to pay
518000. The average of valuation placed
upon the SOxW ) foot lot was somothlng lilca
* 12,000-

.Mr.
.

. Louis Heed , secretary of the Public
Library association , t nld yesterday that the
estimates made weronll uiong. as the dimen-
sions

¬

of the lot ate fiOxVKJ S-10 foot. This , ho
thought , would on Its face commit the real
estate mon in favor of a valuation ou the lot

Used ill Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie

very closely approximating the purchase
price as (ixod by tboeouncll.-

"Listed

.

, " ft* the trfxwoM sny.At " 100 doses
ono dollnr , " Hood'n'Mariapnrllla' Is always r
fair equivalent lor Uw urlco.-

Dr.

.

n
. Culllinorooculist , Boo building

1)11(112 XKfCDKD HKFO1UIB.

North Slders Ongmlzo for tlio Ad-

v.iiiuemnnt
-

ofll hair Interests.-
Tnc

.

North SIde Imarovoment club effected
n reorganisation Monday evening , at Twenty

'ninth and Spauldlnr streets , and Is now
ready lo boom everything that Is regarded as
conducive to the financial interest , comfort
nnd general welfare of the northwest quarter
of the city. '

1'lfo committee appointed at a previous
meeting to draft a constitution and hy-law.s
submitted Its report. ) and after the usual dis-
cussion

¬
, with several additions and amend-

ments
¬

, the roDOrt was adopted.
The following oQIcers were elected : W. II-

.Slovens
.

, president ; Colonel Pratt , vlco pres-
ident

¬

; W. M. Carter , socretarvj II. L. New-
ion , scrgcaat-at-arms.

The objort of thU organization of citizens ,
plainly staled. ' Is to keep lab on Ihoir
councilmen and son that tliov got the im-
provements

¬

that tbov ouuht to have and that
the councilmen carrv out tno work that they
were elected to perform. In order to accom-
plish

¬

this the club , which already has n
membership of fllty , will bo divided inlo
numerous committees , each of which will bo
entrusted with certain worlc. Memoranda
will bo kept of the various things that the
club Is working for, and u hen tin object is-

olToctetl it will bo checked from the list , but
until it is thus checked olT there will bo no-
lotup on the part of the members who are
working to that end.

The club Is after mora sidewalks , moro
grading , moro sewers , more curbing , moro
pivlng , moro street lights , bettor street car
and railway facilities in fact raoro and bet-
ter

¬

everything that can in any way tend
to tholr advanlagj. First and foremost thty-
nro golngafter the Missouri Pacillo Kullwav
company to si'curo a restoration of the old
dummy train seivlco on the Bolt Line, and
they ate sanguine of success. Tholr claim is
that the right-of-way was granted with the
explicit understanding that quiclc and
Hulllclcnt train service should bo given and
that the full extent of the charier was lhat
several trains a dav should bo run. Ttio
company ran two trains morning and even-
ing

¬

for u while , but tliov have boon discon-
tinued

¬

and a single train is now run , simply ,
as the noithslders maintain , lo enable the
comnany to hold Its eoartor.

They do not propose , however , to make an
unsupported demand on the company for a
restoration of the old service , but will go be-
fore

-
It with a llxcd propsition of dollars and

cents , guaranteeing the snio of a certain
number of tlcKots par month. The Intention
is to submit a proposition that Iho company
can llml no plausible excuse for declining.

They want two trains tn the morning and
Iho same In Iho evening , ono for. those who
have to work from 7 to ( i o'clock and another
for the accommodation of those who work a
limited number of hours or from b to
5 o'clock. It 1 hoped also that a
noon train may bo ulllmaloly secured.
The cost of ruining a train has boon defin-
itely

¬

ascertained , and the club will make silro-
lhat the railroad company is not uskcd to op-
oruto

-

the trains at a loss.
The club will hold regular mcelings on the

second and fourth Monday ovculngs of each
month , and expect the Sixth ward council-
men

-
to nltond and prollt by the work of tbo-

members. .

The Keoloy Inslltulo at Blair is able to re-
ceive

¬
u limited uumuor of patients. Dr-

.Kecloy's
.

bl-chlorldo pf gold U the only euro
for drunkenness that Is suio and permanent.
For further particulars address Tno Keeloy
Institute , Blair , Nob.

TOURS

To Snntmsr L.indji via HID WabaHli-
Jioutc. .

Th$ Wabash "aro now soiling-round
trip tickets good returning Juno 1 ,
18)2! ) , to all the winter resorts in Ten ¬

nessee. Mississippi , Ahib.una , Georgia ,

Florida , North and South Carolina ,

Louisiana , Arkansas and Texas.
The quickest and best route to the

Hot Springs of Arlcansii. For tickets
and full information in regard to ro ites
east or south call at Wnbuli ollico , lf 02-

Fnrimin street , or write G. N. Clayton ,
N. W. P.ibs. Agt.

ItlS

Crescent Hotel , Eureka Springs , Ark.
Elegant liroproof stone structure. All

modern improvements. Situated in the
Ozarlc mountains of northwest Arkansas.
Mild and bracing climate , .beautiful
scenery , unrivaled medicinal water.
Write lo manager for descriptive pam-
phlet

¬

, rates , etc-

.COULDN'T

.

hl'AIllU HIM-

.lirnuktou

.

KefcincH to Give Hcv. War1-
1

-
-Id to nil Omaliu Church.-

Rav.
.

. F. A. Warflold of Brockton , Mass. ,

who was called to the pastorate of the St-
.Mary's

.

Avenue Congregational church of
this city , has informed the socrolary ot the
congregation that ho will not accept the call
on account of the pressure brought to boar
upon him by his conpregalion In Brockton
urging him to remain thcro-

.It
.

is said that wullo the rovcrond genllc-
man was in Omaha a few weeks ago preach ¬

ing a few sample bormous the vltlaeo of
Biockton was in a slalo jf unrest bordering
on revolution. Mass meetings wore held at
which the people of ovorv creed and com-
plexion

¬

declared that Itov. Mr. Wartlold was
too valuable a man to surrender lo any town
or city In the woolly west.

When Mr. Warllold returned to Brockton
the Inhabitants mot him at the depot and
hold a rccoDtion. They informed him that
ho ras essential to tholr happiness as a peo-
ple

¬

and If no would lomaln among thorn "his
earthly wants should bo u mutter of llllle er-
ne concern to him or his family. Hn will not
como to Omaha and tno people of the St.Mary's Avenue ( 'ongregntlonul church will
bo obliged to begin the search all over ag-

ain.Excelencea

.

!

The place rthat Dr. Price's
Delicious Flavoring Extracts
have won in the public esti-

mation
¬

, sustain us in the as-

sertion
¬

that) for standard
excellence they have no-

equal. . Eveiy housewife who
has used Dr. Price's Flavor-
ings

¬

, Vanilla J-emon , Orange ,

Nectarine , etc. , will endorse
the above statement. In
using them you have purity ,

uniformity , strength and fine
flavor.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD rV EDAL , pAniS-exposmoN , 1889.

._THE MOST PERFECTOF
_

PEH8 >

UNION"DEPOT HOTEL.
Corner lOtli nnd Musou ytreofi.

New bulldlnii , new furnltura , uvery tlilnx fin
cl , flnoit location 111 tin cllyi nil moJ aril Im-
rrorumfnti ) Steam Heat , fim , Call llolli llnlr-

indllart ir tiliup In countictloni Klortrla and Catilu
Cars to any part of the cllr. Try u * "d bo con *

Tlncod that wu IIUTO tbj hott homo for tha aiouu-yviloCblci i , .VMM (ram f i.W t o 11.90 p r U r

TILL '
Next Thursday night we close our big front doors on the most

successful year's business we have ever experienced. Successful from
a financial standpoint , because we've made some money ; successful in
gaining friends , because we've never made so many before ; successful
from a business standpoint , because our stock is in the best shape w&
ever found it after Christmas ; successful "advertisically , " because n J

house in this end of the earth is better known or bears a better reputa f

tion than ours today. Not only has our trade shown a wonderful in-f
crease in Omaha and immediate vicinity , but our "Mail Order Depart1-
ment" has nearly doubled its business during the past year , and now
caters to the wants of over ten thousand regular customers in over a
thousand towns and cities in the west. To our friends who have made
it possible for us to build up our business to its present mammoth prb-S
portions , we can simply bow our

Next year we intend to do still better ; we are never satisfied. Wo
want to begin right. On January 1st we take our annual inventory.-
In

.

order to still further reduce our stock (We have found it much casioi ?

to count money than goods ) we intend to '

Gut ttie Priceeo-
n Suits , Overcoats , Hats. Shoes and FurnishingGoods from now till
New Years as you never saw prices cut before.

Remember our photograph contest , closes New Year's eve. That if you send us a cabinet
photograph of a boy anywhere from 4 to IS years of age you are liable to get one of five prizes
running up to $1O in gold. That you get the photograph back after New Years. That If you
think you've got a good looking boy you're a "chump" if you don't try It.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
The eminent spcclftllit In nervous , chronic , private. 1)1001 skin RnJ urlniry ilHoaaia. A regulir nnl-

rcslitcrMKnuluntol niuciHclMe. K diplomat and certlfloitci show la still trentliu v.lth the Kraitust 4110
ecu cnlirrli. Bpcruntorrlmen , lost manhood , temlnal woakncn nUht loisoi , Impjloncr , Bphlll itrlot-
urn.

-

. KOnorrhoea. gleer , varlcacolo. oto. No mercury mod. New troatmant for lo i of vitit i ewer Parties
unnblo toMllt niCTOny be treated atuomeby correspondence Mollclu J or Initrunnnti * ont by mal or-

oxnrf BS securely pi.cfcod no nnrk * to Indicate contents m sonilor Oni personil IntorvltuT preferred , ton-
lultnilon

-

free rorrosponconcoitrlctly prlrnto Hook ( Myiterlei of Mfo ) tout froo. O Uco hoard , u ft m ,

o p m. bunday , 10 a. m , lo 12 ru Henil itamp for reply.

hy waste time money nnd ho ilth ifltli "doctors , " wonderful "euro nils , spcclllca , etc. , hrn for
n two-cent st.tinp I will send you I'HKIUlio proscription of a nou anil posllltu r <imc l.for.
the prompt IjAsriNCS euro of Lost I'owor , XlKlitly Kmlsnlons , I.uric of KIIPIJJJ , nil drains
and losses , Mirlcciiolr. vtuntcU development , from early or later excef sea or use of tolmcio niidrtliuul-
antH , lack of vlRor In old or J oiinp; IIUMI quickly ru.-toml. J Hi-iiil thin ) ii rscrlpl Ion l"Kii; ; or-
rhiiri ; " , nnd thcro IsnohumtiuK orndvertlslnuc itch about It. Any coed druKKNtorplo.ilclin can put
It up for you , aa cvcrlhlnK IH pi iln and nlniplc I cannot htlord to ad vertigo and f.rlvo a ray thlHHplcndld
remedy iinlo 3)oudo mo the fuvorof liiliiKa) small quantity from mo dlrc'ct , nftermi iccchctho-
reclpaoradvisooiirfrlendsodoso( , lint sou cnndoas you pIcaHonbiiutlhh. You will mnerreurct-
haviiK written mo as It will euro all elbe has failed. Wrltn at oncn ns tills iidvcrtiseiueutlua-
yuotuipcur "fain. Addrcsa J. 1) . 11OUSIJ. llox ! ))07 , AI.UIOX , M1U1I.

"DOCTOR-
li

will otop a Cough in ono night ,

check a Cold In a day , and CURE

Consumption if talcon in timo-
.IF

.
THE LITTLE ONES HAVE

WHOOPING COUGH OR CROUP

Use it Promptly-

.A

.

25 ccnf
bottle may
tjavo tlieii1

% lives. Asl-
rgsrfe nrI-

t Tastes Good.

PURE PINK PII.LU-
.Dr.

.

. Ackor'a English Pills
01II6K CONSTIPATION.S-

iiiiill
.

, iiliii'Uiit , u luvurltu llh Iliu li llc .

W II IIOOKEK CO , id West llroailwny , h. V.

For Biilo by Kuhn fc Co. , and Shonrmn
& MuConnoll , Omuhii.

THE,

Is The Best
n tlio umrkot. Try it nnd bo con ¬

vinced-

.TURNERFRAZER

.

MERCANTILE CO

Solo Wobtein Annt8.{ St. Joseph. Mo.-

Snffcrln

.

; from
the ut-
joulliful orwr*

iimii who U lii-niun nnd ilrl llllat il. AdilrtM-
.I'ror.

.
. i'.C , lOVlliJl3Ioodiio. Couu ,

BAND OAl'St'l.l'S arj thj
DOCUTAU-

ooorrhiaa
boil nn4 only c.ipiulo proictibud by-

ra iltr piyilcltni fur ttiu cum of
auJ alt from Iho urlniry

GOLD 1ISDAL , PARIG , 1878 ,

, BAKER Si (

from which the excess of
oil Ims bcon removed , lu

Absolutely Pwro
and it In Soluble *

Flo Chemicals
arc used in its preparation. It lias
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa inixutl with Starch , Arrowroot
or.Sugar , mid is therefore far more
economical , coslinrj less than one cent
a cup. It Is delicious , nourishing ,

strengthening , EASILY DIGESTED ,

and nilinhubly adapted for invalids
as well ns for persons in health-

.yold

.

by Crooora ovorywhoro.-

W.

.

. BAKER & GO , , Dorcittstar , Mass ,

FORTY DOLLARS FREE.
How nmny word ! cm you muko. u > lni{ onlr tlio-

jgtHTi in t'io nonia iiAr HH..N nmu; " i t-

iirlu Twenty-llvu dollars n dollars ail
nrliii llvoilollnrj 4th prim Dim d "Idonll-
Hers tiuud iidlino for rulm iniviTiiliiir ointottandH-
.implo Mdi'iitlllur' to ILLINOIS Mi : I'M , CO-

lloynl ln Hldi. . Clilo o. Ill * _
_

_
Cold Feet

Mudo wnrm hy-
USllljr

HOT IVATO-

RBottles. .

a quart
* cjtidr-

tPhplohuia

The Aloe & Pa iD1 1C
Next t ) 1'iito'Un' ,

troo-

tor ,

Too Lcndiu j-

DENTIST ,
Tlilnl I lour 1'iixtnn Hlouu-

.Tclopoiio
.

10S5. Kltli anil Piiriinm Sh.-

A
.

full set o ( tnotli , on rubber , (or ti I'orfuntf-
it. . Teeth without ul.itm or rumovalilol-
iriilKo work , JuU tlio th iu (or ulu.-t.TJ unJ-
publio kiiO'i un , jiever Uniji tlowu

Tooth Extracts i Without Paia
AIL tilling at roiuonabla r.ttni. uu work
urrautoii. Uut tula out (or a

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

for Fashion Hook mailed froo.

Reliable Manufacturers
_
fttEcrnotu! mcci. 191&193 Slalo Si. . Chic-

aco.MOORE'S
.

Monmouth , III.Fob 11 , '83.-

Ur.
.

. J. 15. Moore , While Buffering
from n 8ovo.ro cold I was induced to try
Moore's Tree of Life Catarrh Cure. It
afforded almost immediate relief ; and
wlil I a have boon a biilleror for yours
from catarrh , wince lining1 this remedy I
have not boon ulTootud in any way wit$
this deeidoly annovin disease.-

TA.VIC
.

1C. 123-

.Mnori',1

.

Tree ) nt L fe. it positive cure for Klil-
11 uy mid Mvrr Onnijil'ilnt mul ull bloai ) < lls-
cuHos. . Onus It pity to snlTer when jroii can bo-
imnd by imliii ; Mooto'd Tree of Life , thu Uro.it
I.lfu Uomo'ly' ?

The Original and Genuine-

WOSCEOTERSHSRE( ) ;

tlio iao t dcllcloui taeta arid uit t9

ofal.K'nrUfroru-

luirnrtt

TI.KMAN at Mid-
.r

.
iB , to liU lirotlior-

nt
May , lest. HUT A: COLD

"Tel-
ltEAii 1'EUIIINM-
tlist tlihlr nauco IN-

Mi hi ) oitrcmcd In-
li.iMn , nudUlninyn-
pinlnil , tlio mon'
! l ( able , oa well
u Iho icnut VTI ID-

.f
.

mco tlut ti
Arc.

Beware of Imitations ;
MV rr.r > ;-g--

eeo that you get Loa & , PerrinsB-

lirtinturoonexr )- lott'.ecf Orlilnal k Otnnl-
rJUtlN W UN CAN'S KU.Nb , NJtiW YOJttU


